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S-Tine
BRILLION, Wis. Brillion’s

new CMDB S-tine basket harrow
provides a smooth, uniform seed-
bed for optimum seed/soil contact
and maximum germination and
growth.

follows the shanks to break up
clods and level the field. The
tough, flexible tines provide easy,
even trash flow.

A large, 12-inch diameterroller
basket crumbles and firms the soil,
providing a smooth, flat seedbed.
The finer soil is deposited in the
planting zone while heavier parti-
cles remain on top to reduce air
pockets and trap moisture.

Four rows of S-tine shanks
penetrate and shatter the soil up to
five inches for a better soil mix
and incorporation of chemicals.
The 15-inch underframe clearance
and the wide, 19-inch spacing be-
tween ranks allow residue to flow
through the machine for fast, easy
tillage.

DEFOREST, Wis.—“ABS has
held its position with the best
Jersey lineup available,” accord-
ing to Dick Smith, dairy product
manager.

“We’ve held strong with the
best sons of Duncan, Yankee,
TOP BRASS, ROYAL, and three
of the top five bulls in the breed
for milk fat protein dollar value
(MFPS). For type, ABS also main-
tains dominance as LESTER con-
tinues his reign as an exceptional-
ly elite type sire,” he said.

Leading off the ABS lineup for
profitability, 29 J2910 GLEN-
WOOD repealed his debut as the
breed’s #1 MFPS (+?42) bull.
With PTA’s of +1993 and +SSP,
GLENWOOD’s exceptional pro-
duction combined with his linear
type traits yield a PTI equal to
+347, improved rear udders, and
improved teat placement. GLEN-
WOOD is an exciting cross on
Sooner daughters for maximizing

“The new S-line basket harrow
is built tough for long wear and
quality performance,” said Mi-
chael Irish, Brillion’s national
sales manager. “And it’s economi-An independent, coil-tine drag

Brillion’s new CMDB S-tine basket harrow provides a
smooth, uniform seedbed for optimum seed/soil contact
and maximum germination and growth.
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You'xe alwa\s wanted
a new Morton Building.
Here's vour chance!

Takeadvantage ot our unequalled 20-
yearwarranty against red rust, our
protective wainscot siding, our Eneigy
Petlonuer insulation package - and tor
a limitedtime, reduced pnces save money'

Summermonths are the most popular
lime lorbuilding, but il you can wait
until winter tor your Morton Building to
be constructed, you will receive
substantial discounts tram our busy
season pnces

Basket Harrow Provides Uniform Seedbed

profit.
29 J2877 SKY LINE main-

tained the title ofthe breed’s num-
ber one living protein bull (+65)
on his sixth summary and ranks
fifth in the USDA’s MFPS list.
SKY LINE sires medium-sized
cattle that excel in dairyness. He
also improves both fore and rear
udder attachments and is an espe-
cially nice mating on LESTER
daughters. The SKY LINE x LES-
TER cross should maximize pro-
tein. This cross is very com-
plimentary from a type standpoint
and it combins two different sire
lines Yankee Chief and Dun-
can. SKY LINE sons are already
playing an important role at ABS.

While 29 J2875 LESTER
reigns as the breed’s number one
type sire, his PTI of +384 also
ranks him as a breed leader. LES-
TER sires strong, powerful, open-
ribbed cattle that tend to slope at
the rump. They have excellent feet
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Call yourlocal sales office listed
below A representative will be happy to
visit you to discuss your building plans
When you're ready, he'll order your
building tor construction alter January I
You'll get the building youve always
wanted, backed with the strongest
wntten warranty in the business, and
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Over200 000customers have founda

Morton Building tobe asound

investment Discover the Morton
Buildings' difference today'
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WE’RE OPENING OUR DOORS
BRIGHT AND EARLY 7 AM to 6 PM

FEBRUARY 18, 19. 20, 1993
Sale Ends February 20th, Call Now

cally priced compared with other ]y nialch your field conditions. For more information, contact
ullage equipment.” Three models 12, 15 and your local Brillion dealer or write

The S-tine basket harrow is 18-foot units are available with Brillion Iron Works, Inc., Brillion,
available as a complete unit, a har- a three-point hitch. WI 54110, (414) 756-2121.
row and drag unit, or a harrow on-

ABS Jerseys Offer Superior Genetics
and legs and exceptional udders,
with high, wide rear udders and
close front teats. LESTER is the
world’s leading sire of sons.

As a promising new addition to

ABS’ Jersey lineup, 29 J2924
MARVIUS debuts in the top 15
bulls of the breed for MFPS
(+217). A Duncan son from a
91-point TOP BRASS dam,
MARVIUS has established a milk
proof of +lBl2.

29 J2865 BROOK, the breed’s
highest MFPS (+225) TOP
BRASS son, is an obvious choice
to use on Duncan and Sooner
breeding. BROOK sires extemcly
tall cattle with good feet and nice
udders. BROOK’S increasing
PTA’s (+1654M, +S3P, +2.2T),
deserve close attention.
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800447-7436
# MORTON

- BUILDINGS
CONTACT YOUR
LOCAL SALES
OFFICE FOR A

1

INFORMATIVE
FLYER WITH

PRICING
EXAMPLES

3368 York Rd.
Gettysburg, PA 17325

717/624-3331

P.O. Box 126,
Phillipsburg, NJ 08865

908/454-7900


